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Introduction 

Within a population of forest trees, a large amount of 
variation is generally observed in their growth or other 
characteristics and the problem has always been how 
much of this variation is deterrnined by environmental 
factors and how much by the inherent nature of the trees. 
This problem can be solved by using the concept of 
"heritability". Briefly, heritability is the relative amount 
of heritable variance in the total variance of the popula- 
tion. It serves as a basis for estimating the effects of se- 
lection cyr for deterrnining the best methud of selection, 
and has become a ~emarkably useful tool for use in forest 
tree breeding. 

In a prievious paper, one 01 tbe authors (TODA, 1957) 
roiughly estimated the heritability of several quantitative 
characters in a Cr.yptom,eria stand by comparing the va- 
riation in a 42 year old sitand grown from seed with that 
in another stand of almolst the Same age but consisting of 
trees of a genetically more simple population prolduced by 
mpeated vegetative propagation. These ~estimtions were 
of heritability in th~e broad sense based on the total gene- 
tic variance, and they cannot be applied when sexual re- 
production is employed, wherle heritabiliity in the narrow 
sense, basied upon the additive genetic variancle, must be 
ussd. The autholr could not use this material for es~timat- 
ing the heritability in the narrow sense, and this aspect 
of heritability was merely dixussed reference being made 
to rough estimates derived from simple data obtained 
from a Scots pine progeny trial in Germany. 

In Cryptomeria selected phenotypic elite trees are ge- 
ner'ally propagateid by cuttings and arte pilanteci as mix- 
tures of clones, so the effect of selection may be fairly esti- 
mated from heritability in the broad sense. Heritability 
in the narrow sense appears, therefore, to be of little use 
in the breelding of this species. But we often finid sekcted 
tmes which arle very difficult to root; also rooited cuttings 
from old parent treles may not fully display their inherent 
nature in theii growth habit, and it miay be necessary to 
utilize the material in a seed oilchaild. Even if we assume 
that seed srchards arle not heCeSSary, it is evildent that we 
nwd a considerable number of seedlings from lelite ma- 
terial for the plurpose of repeated selection, and it is then 
desirable to know sornething about the growth of thlese 
seedlings. Also from the theolretical point of view, it is 
necelssary to determine heritability in the narrow sense as 
well as that in the broad sensle in order to examine the 
genetic behaviour of a population. 

At present, it is very difficult to find in Japan suitable 
material for the \estimation of heritability, but, fortuna- 
tely, a trial of single mother trees in the Tiba Forest of 
Tokyo University seemed considerably suitable for this 
purpose. Although this is not completely satisfactory, the 
results of the calcuLations are rieported hme as an example 
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of the estimation of hteritability of tree hleight an'd stem 
girth. 

The present paper is the result of calculations by TODA from 
the measurements of SATOO and others (1952) in the trial plaiita- 
tions established by NAKAMURA and others (1937). 

The authors express their thanks to Dr. J .  D. MATTHEWS m3f Forest 
Research Station, Alice Holt Lodge, for his kindly reading and 
correcting the manuscript. 

Material and Methods 

Three reports in Japanese and a summary in German 
(1956) on this trial have alrea~dy been published, so it is 
not necess~ary to describle it in detail. We will only men- 
tion here, that the two experimental plantations at Hino- 
kinudai and Sakuragao in the Tiba University Forest were 
planteid in the spring of 1934 with seecllings which had 
been sown in the spring of 1931. In these plantations, in- 
dividual trees from each mother tree have been grown in 
a thorough mixture. Memasurements werte mad~e in April 
1951. Thle data has been analysed once and discusseld in 
the third report (1952) and in the German summary (1956). 
In the t h i ~ d  report, a comparison was made between the 
progenies of ten mother tretes from thvee mother sitands, 
Myooken'yama, Sakuragao and Kazisaka. As far as can be 
judged from the results, the Kazisaka group of mothter 
trees belongs to a different genetic plopulation from the 
other two, which are apparently almost the Same in their 
genetic nature. So, for the present analysis the material 
consists of the progenies of six mother trees, three each 
from the Myooken'yama and Sakuragao groups. 

Tree height was measured with a cloth tape and bam- 
boo poLe to the nearest 0.1 meter, and diameter at breast 
height was measured in two directions with calipers to 
the noarest 0.1 centimeter. 

From the data thus ubtained, it is found that the ma- 
croscopic variation of the site conditions has had a remark- 
able effect upon thfe measurements. The arrangement of 
the individuals measured is shown in Figure 1, which 
shows the irregular mixture of the progenies. There is no 
  easy method of eliminating the effects of the macroscopic 
variation in site conditions. We have, therefore, divided 
the plantations into plots by means of rows and columns 
ten meters wlde. We have assumed that the two planta- 
tions each reflfect the average site effects, that the effects 
of thle plots are additively determined by ihe effects of 
rows and columns and that the progeny from a single mo- 
ther tree shows a clertain total value in accordance with 
the genetic naturle of the mother tree. Thus, the measure- 
ment of an individual tree can be represented by the 
mathematical model: 

Xind. = I-L + + 7Cj f Pjk f Yjl f eind. 
where, 

p : gemral mean, 
'i : deviation by mother t ~ e e ,  
7Cj : deviation by plantation, 

Pjk : deviation by row from the plantation mean, 

Yji : deviation by colurnn from the plantation mean, 
eind. : residual dleviation of each individual. 














